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§nsin«ss (£;mb........................... ........... ......
AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, «fcc., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. ilw
yÿILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land

. „ and General Agent, Negotiator of 
Loans, «fcc. Oillco hours from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Oilico, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister ami 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, «fcc. Guelph. Oilice, corner of 
Wynclilam and Quebec Streets. dw

QL1VER & MACDONALD, Barrister

to Advertisements.
Z1AHPENTEH WANTEd!—Toll iiûït 
V7 able person, 82 per day will be paid.

’‘MBS---------- " “JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

MELODEON FOR SALE. — A good 
second hand Melodeon for sale. Apply

at Messrs. Bell «fc Co's Factory. W
MAN WANTED. — Wanted immedi

ately, a good steady man to drive the 
bread waggon, and make- himself useful in 

the bake house. Apply to Andrew Arm
strong, linker and grocer. Gdtf

and Attornoysrat-Law, Solicitors,Nota. __ ... .............................
s Public, «fcc. Oilico—Corner of Wvndlnvm Ruu«l and Edwin Street, 

and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph. Ont.
It. OLIVER, Jit. ' (>.lwi a. if. M.wim:

- i

rnwo ADJOINING LOTS FOR SALEitVlL,;. __ _ ____I
Ont. further particulars, apply to John Sully, 
NAr.n. j Norfolk Street. S-fid

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- O'OUSE TO LET. — A Gentlemen's
tractor mid «Lui i. r. I'iani: Hiü.'mV. . .. R.rddcvco to be let, rn the Catholic

every kijil of Joiner's Work prepared f««v the ' The house will ho completely rellt-
trade and the publie. The Factory, is on ; t“«l. There U half an acre of land attached. 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw j Apply t > Mc>Iijliiq.tfc O'Connor. G-ttixyl

^rTEORGE PAt7M1^1t7i1nTTRtrr-nnd-At-- ^,>1GST-CLASS.-S.VN Ü l’QIl SALE.—
VJT torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, * ' The undersigned olTers for sale, cither 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, a't the Pit, or «Vdivured when ro«iuiro<l,First- 
over È. Harvey «fc Co's Drug Sib'ro. Entmntie ! class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
on Macdonnell street. dw j PVi d r< rs. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley

r---------------------- Block Road. mldw.'Jm
Jjl STURDY,

flonse, Sip, â.Oriffltal Fainter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyud- 
ham Street. Guelph. f27-d\vly

VkJ ( I'i'iCE.—The partnership heretofore 
1*1 e'ji.-tiii,; under the style of Paterson «fc 

Bui! has been dissolved by mutual cbnscnt. 
AH debts «lue to the firm, and payable by the 
firm, arc to be settled by Mr. Butt.

M. J. PATERSON, 
Witness : A. J. BUTT

James S. Spiers. ” .
Guelph. April 2,1872._________________1 dwl

T’ELPIl RIFLE ASSOCIATION.—
\7T T'leanmeil meeting of the Members

"jpi H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger «SrSsran
-----  Tues lay nt'i just., at 7 o’clock p.m.

in ........in Ap 2-iViwl * F. NEXVTON. Sne.
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J^A^WAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains Icvve Guelph as follows :

•1:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; fi p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj.
"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. {To Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.5f>p.m. and G.fiO p.m. trains arc cancelled.

Groat Western Guelph «ranch
Going South—G.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.fi.'i p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

1.17 p.m. for (’li fiord ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
0.05 p.m. for Fergus. .

ed at the house of her friends, No. 102 
John Street, and from the appearance of 
the body, it was thoughtby some of them 
that she was not dead. It has been kept WxfimT vs 
since, and if no change takes place, wilL\frc 
be interred on Sunday next. The body, ,V '
for the first few days, had none of the 
stiffness or rigidity of death, and the 
arms, elbows and fingers could bo moved 
as easily at every joint as during sleep.
The ease creates no little interest among 
residents in the locality. Dr. Macdonald 
lias pronounced. life entirely extinct.—:
Hamilton Times.

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 d3m

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.R
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that lie has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consideni- 
ablo improvements, ho will he able at nil 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at- the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, 0th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

E. NEWTON, Sec.

/'iOOD FARM TO RENT IN PUS-
\T 1,1 NOIL—100 acres, 00 cleared, 4 miles 
from- Guelph, X.E. t 12, in 7th concession 
I *u A i nch. Apply to'Hcury Newton, O.W.R. 
station, or to the undersigned.

ItOBT. MITCHELL, Solicitor. 
Guelph, April 2. 1*72 dfiwl

'VTOTICE TO EMPLOYERS. — James
_Lv Kirby, an Apprentice of the imder- 
f ignol, having unlawfully left liis employ
ment, all parties are hereby strictly iorbid- 
« Uni v > take him into their service.

JOHN CLEMENTS, Waggon maker, 
April t-t. 1*72 dfiwl Mardon V.O.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mn.-T. J. Day has received Bow Bella 
for April.

E. O’Donnell A- Co., proprietors of the 
Guelph Tea Depot, have just received a 
quantity of fresh teas. See their adver
tisement.

Military School.—À. 1). Carmichael, 
30th Wellington Battalion, has obtained 
a second class certificate at the Military 
School.

Mr. John Andeuon has received How 
Hells and Wedding Hells for April, also 
Beadle’s new rules, averages and club 
records1 of the American base ball club:-.

Caution to Farmers. -Wo have been 
informed upon reliable authority, says 
the Hamilton Spectator, that several ped
dlers arc traversing the country selling 
worthless and dangerous trash purport
ing to be a certain cure for spavin, ring
bone, splinter, «fcc. Wo would caution 
farmers and others who own horses not 
to allow the swindlers to palm off then; 
wares upon them if they value their stock. 
Several Instances have coma to our knnw=" 
lodge where horses treated with quack 
lotions have been completely ruined.

A New Enterprise.—Mr. Frank Dob
son of Galt is making arrangements to 
commence the manufacture of hemlock 
extract for tanning, purposes in the vil
lage of Clifford. .

The roof of Mr. John Hutchinson’s 
house, East Garafraxa, caught fire from 
tho stovepipe. last Snturilay, and but for 
the timely help of the neighbors, little 
would have been left but ashes.

1^1 A R EWELL LHC TIRE

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. 
Styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
-lo

DOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
• The table supplied with nil the delicacies 
of the Season in a first-class manner.

I*** At the Bar will l»o found the Choicest 
Bran<keiH.inuors and Cigars.

DENIS BUN Y AN, 
!rpli, Nov. 21,1871. do

MK. SAMUEL C.iri'EM.

Subject : *• Clever Men.”
The above Lectin wilf be «lelivered in tlio 

Good Templar's Hull, formerly known us

THORP’S OLD MUSIC HALL,
—ON—

Thursday, April lltli, 1S72.
('HAS. GOTTIS, Secretary. 

Guelph, April ;\1H72. ‘hi

Goo$> Interest.—The Express says :
Twenty-four years ago Mr, Thomas Bis
hop sold Mr. John Bishop twenty-five
acres off his farm in GnrafraxiV, for $2.50 ___  ...
an acre. ’Totlier day he bought it hack, ! ed bv the municipalities as follows : Tos-

Railway Meeting at OspiunofA—The 
railway meeting, as previously announced, 
came off last night at Ospringc, and was 
very largely attended. Messrs. Goldie, 
Bruce and Me Lagan were present on be
half of Guelph, and spoke in favor of tho 
proposed railway from Guelph to Orange
ville. Mossrs.Milloy,McMillan,McLaren, 
of Caledon, and McNaughton spoke in 
favor of the Credit Valley road. Mr. 
Ed Ward Johnson endorsed the views held 
by tho Guelph men. After a long and 
iqithvr mixed discussions, a resolution in 
favor of tho Credit Valley road was de
feated by a large majority. We are 
unable to give a fuller report of the moot
ing to-day.

Hamilton and North Western Rail
way.—Wo learn from tho Collmgwood 
Hul let in that jit a meeting of the Railway 
Committee on Monday night, on motion 
of Mr Robertson,seconded by Mr Watson; 
the chairman and secretary were request
ed to draft a report of the proceedings of 
the committee, representing that they 
had good ground for believing that bonu 
kos to the amount of $90,000 will he grant-

paying therefor

T(HE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most com- : 
ortable beds, merrieit company, and jolliest, 
house in town ut Casey s— l lie Harp of Ki m .
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, (nmlplL ___do

(Ti UELPH ACADEMY

BdARDINp SCHOOL
Opens on Monday, s:h .<.! April.

j^ARMS TO RENT.
I. Eighty acres (00 clearedi with good stolio 

dwelling bouse, barn an<l outbuildings.
II. Forty acres (12 cleared) with log house, 

ifcr. Both’ farms are in town. Possession 
given about tho 15th of April. Apply to

ROBERT MITCHELL, 
Solicitor, «fcc., No. 1, Day's Block. 

Guelph, March :io, 1K72« dwtf

Cl’-LIC MEETING.

Hr. Sllrlon, H. I\.
Will il l Iress a Public Meeting in the Town 

Ilali, Guelph,

On Tn«‘s«liiv Even ins, Vt!i inxl.

Railway Mretixu. — Wo understand, 
that a railway meeting will ho held in the 
Town Hall, Berlin, on the afternoon of 
Friday, 12th April, at two o'clock. Mr. 
George Laidlaw and other gentlemen from 
Toronto, interested in tho (-redit Valley 
Railway, will be present and address thé 
meeting. '

Home Again.—Lieut. Win'. Nicol.oftho 
Wellington Field Battery, with Sergt. 

'Thomson, Corporal Murchison, and Bom- 
bordier McNaughton, all of Puslinch.witli 
Gunner Marsh, of Guelph Township, rc- 

"turned from Kingston on Wednesday, 
j having passed a creditable examination 
before the Commandant of tho Artillery 
School in that city; They all received 
certificates. -

P

Particular attention de voit* l to the Eng- - pjn 
Ijsh ami Commercial Brmielu s.

lie clcstfirs gldierhllv tire invited to attend.. 
GnHpii. April ."«Gi. 1*72. di

lluWN OF GUELlil.

Guelpli, March 2-4,1872
JOHN MARTIN,

^ « UïttKIE, WATV :CÜTTEM,

ânrristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancory,

G’JEI.PH, ONTARIO.

:i outhrir,Guelph, March 1. Is71

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTO?>r& REID

TviulnV for l’aiiif iiuï
The Main Bnibliiig of tlin.Centntl Exhibition 
will 1h> r.-c.-iv.-l ut tills olliee, (wber- sp.-eili- 
<-;iti*iiii.iiiy !-e seem until THURSDAY, the 
nui iusi.

-TnilX HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Guelph, April Itli, l-s72. <»d

Herald and Advertiser copy 1 t imes.

Ci T’ELPIl BOARD OF TRADE.—The
H" Animal General Meeting of tho Guelph 

Boanl of Trade, will beheld in tho TOWN 
HALL, on TUESDAY EVENING, April lltli, 
1872, at half-past 7 o’clock, for the election of 
ollii ers, «fce. A full -attendance is requested.

GEO. Y URTON, President. 
GEO. R' )BINS, Secretary. 

Guelph,.April 2nd. 1K2. _____ 11,1

•rontio, $20,0(10 ; Nottawasaga, $40,000; 
Collingwôod i town I $30,00(1 ; a- copy of 
said report to be sent to the provisional 
directors of tho Hamilton and North 
Western Railway.

The Brown Murder.—The trial of 
Hugh Caldwell and George Macfarlano 
for the murder of George Brown a few 
weeks ago, in a tavern at the West End 
of Toronto, by kicking him so brutally 
that lie survived but a short time after 
the assault, commenced on Friday mor
ning before his Lordship 'Chief Justice 
Hagartv. The indictment was before the 
Grand Jury on Wednesday, when they 
brought in a true bill for murder against 
both prisoners. The prisoners wèro ar
raigned tor having, on the lilth March, 
feloniously, wilfully, and of their malice 
aforethought, killed and murdered one 
George Brown. Both prisoners pleaded 
not guilty, and expressed themselves 
eady for trial, which was then appointed

Chancery Court.
VICE-CHANCELLOR strong.

April 5th.
Niciiol.—This was a Mil 

by Mrs. Wright, of the Township of 
Peel, against her brother Dr. Nichol, of 
Listowel, to have it declared that a trans 
fer made by her father tho late Hugh 
Nichol to Dr. Nichol in Aug. 1859 of the 
south-east half of lot 13, 1 con. of Peel, 
was given only l>y way of security ,although 
absolute in form. The defence was that 
it was an absolute transfer- and not by 
way of security. Mrs. Wright claimed 
that the land should lm sold and after 
jlaymënt of tho amount due to Dr. 
Nichol, the proceeds should be divided 
among the heirs ut-law of her late father. 
After hearing all tho evidence which oc
cupied tho Court eight hours, a decree by 
eon sqntAvaamadc si. bstftn tiallv grant j i tg 
the prayer of the plaintiff's i.iil. Mr. 
Moss, Q.C. and Mr. Guthrie for the plain
tiff ; Mr. McLennan for Dr. Nichol ; 
Messrs. A. C. Chadwick and A. H. Mno-.
Jlmutld-forotliur parties;-----------------------

Townshiv of Lutiier vs. the Treasur
er of the Province of Ontario and the 
Toronto, Grey ifc Bruce Railway Com- 

The plaintiffs filed a bill to have

a r t e i. b: g n* t r a
f^s‘'^S^KC^f*DKPAfc»tS

Prince Arthur Promoted.
French Exiles.

The Eaith«|iinke.

London, April 5.—One Floury, cashier 
c.i a bank at Limerick, Ireland, has ab
sconded with a large amount of money 
I « Ion; il ti to tlx bank II< ; • ■' eli< ved to 
have taken passago to the C. 8.

New York, April 5.—At the hour ap
pointed for the fp.nornl of I’rof Morse, 
Madison Square Presbyterian Church was- 
crowded,and hundreds had t«. content 
tlniusi-lvi- xyiiii Man-liny room. Among
! ho delegations p...... a! were 'Governor '
Hoffman and stall, Committee from the 
Lcgikiattirc, Direct ns tlir 'iVestorn 
Union and ^ho New Yoijk and Newfound- 
1 and- Tclegrn-- di Companiesr- vVUid-o'dock- 
solemn strains peak d from the organ,arid 
shortly afterwards the funeral procession 
entered the Church—first, th- mourners; 
next, the coffin, borne on the shoulders

tho debentures for $20,000 given by them j (,f four men, and surmounted by a crown;
as a bonus to the T. G. «fc B. B. returned 
and cancelled on the ground that tho 
railway company had failed to perform 
tho conditions upon which the deben
tures were given.

It appeared that the By-law for grant
ing tho bonus provided that unless the 
Bailway was fully completed and in run
ning order to within I f miles of Green’s 
Hotel, Arthur, and there were stations 
erected at tho town-line between Luther 
and Amaranth and at Arthur by the lfith 
of April, 1H71, tho debentures should bo 
returned to the Township by the eustoil- 
ian—the Provincial Treasurer— and the 
Railway should not ho entitled to the 
bonus. The Railway was not completed 
by the date named—in fact the engineer.

then the family of the^deceasod ; and 
lastly, tho delegations. ^The Rev Dr. 
Adams delivered the funeral oration.

London, April 5.—A despatch has just 
been received in this city from Yod do, 
dated March 2(ith, announcing that an 
attempt had been made by a party of
twelve persons to assassinate the Mikado 
of Japan. The efforts of the would-be 
murderers proved unsuccessful, and the 
guards in attendance upon the Mikado 
succeeded in arresting two of the party, 
but the others escaped. It has caused 
great uneasiness cm.the part of the Gov
ernment. Orders have been issued for
bidding foreigners to go beyond the limits 
<if Yeddo.

_ London, April <*, 5 n. m.—Prince Ar-
W. Wragge, stated that it- was not yet j tliur will shortly be promoted to the rank
fuHy completed ami-tho station at tho | ,,f Major,-and- will go - to IivUa for two
town-line has not liccn erected. i years.

In May the Township demanded back i “ Disraeli lias: returned to this city, 
tlif debentures from the Provincial | Paris, April 5.- -Henri Rochefort, Pas- 
Treasurer hut ho declined to give them, : cbal Groussct and M. Assiz sailed to-day 
on the ground that the Railway Company ! for the. penal colony of New Caledonia, 
claimed to have substantially performed : Athens, April 3. -The King opcne<l tho 
tho conditions. The Treasurer left the session of the Assembly to-day with a 
niai ter to bo decided by tho court as be- ' speech in which lie declared that that 
tween the Township and the Railway I country wnsatpeace at home and abroad. 
Company. j San Francisco, April 15.—The (rovem-

The defence of tho Railway Company j ment building at Camp Independence
was that time was not of the essence of 
tho contract; that they had substantially 
fulfilled, the conditions, that a largo pnçt 
of the work was done before the Kith of 
April last ; that the road has been run
ning since December, and that the season 
of 1870 was very wet and hands scarce, 
and thus the work was delayed.

were entirely destroyed hv earthquake, on 
the 20th nit.

Maiingmcnt of the Suez ffiiml.
The report of M. do Lessens, at a 

meeting lately held in Paris, on the posi
tion and prospects of the great enterprise 

, , , .. - „ with which his name will ever be associ-
«**• **»■*«**« "-»« »« ...«^.1 
difficulties have uow been overcome, andexamined, and the counsel had argued | 

tho ease, his Lordship reserved jiidg- j 
ment. Hon. E. Blake, Q.C., Mr. Proud-1 
foot, Q.C., and Mr. Guthrie, for Plaintiffs, j 
Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, Q.C., Mr. j 
Moss, Q.C., and Messrs. Beattie «fc Lash, ;
for the defendants. j wori, the longest to den" the possibility

Mels.»,: vs Hksijiebebrv.—Tin. suit ,„lvimtBi!e uf nriiting tho Mo,liter
was brought by tho las M.ss Mo saac to , the-Indhn <)=■ ans. have now

ÏZa^U "JS!"'rs.„naour,no„t

\vns a will. She said iVfor mnlnnK pro- ; h(.d of t!le Canal for Ml kilomc-
vtsions for-her own maintonanoc and that |, milosL from tl„, ,,xtr,,ne e,„l of

! that it is liehceforth only moral obstacles 
with which tho Company will have to 

I contend. “ An ever-increasing number 
I of vessels,” he said, “traver-c definitely 
j the Canal, and those who, out of France,

Another Victim.—Mr. Thomas Boyd, 
of Pilkington, has recently been victim
ized. Ho signed what purported to be an : ; - . v. .. vagreement, but which appears was a not e jto t‘tkc place thi^SiH !r h > 
to become agent for the j loger*» Hay Fork 
and was to have received a sample ono ' 
due.course. The article never arrivi 
but now that tho note falls due ho
been sue«I for the amount, and the-case -- • • rbrusbi vimn; »«»“* •«•««»* tiiv «««**'■" \will be tried at Wnndslmd; nest month, i wretched «Inin, of tho ronds ' ‘ ; Mortmain. Miss Mclsimo died durin:; tho

I lmt a siinlll Iltti.'iidnnro of the electors. I ,,f
Mr. Janies Lnidlnw, lteevc, was npiiointud ! j.ral,ilu,e(, liy llt.rThe Ei.onx Fair.—-The Cattle Fair on

Tuesdny Inst wns remarks!,ly well attend- Mr„Slirt,m, wbc,.s,inko
ed. Wo had no expeciation of seeing so -- ................
many people present nor such a numbe 
of cattle on*the ground. A nuinbei; of 
prime beef cat tle changed hands at price 
ranging from 1 to 5 cents j*cr pomv7 
while those sold by . the head brought 
prices according to size and quality^

| milch cows were plenty and sold well.
There were a number of horses for sale 

! but no buyers.—EJ»r<r Times,

The report, in referring to tlie enlarge
ment of the bends of the curves of tho

executors. . After JÏÏ»
rtmlnunn.nn.Hu ,i few up,,roprhite r,<- j {ônridcï«tio,rof So mSlër. "'t'l.o Vi™ I Omtwc.rk xyas first planned, aud it
....... 1... I Mo sit in. hi wlm tiiinkn ... .. • ........ • •

Have received mid eve teeelvlwn larae stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana ami Western R. 1«.
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
FGG. STOVE AND UHESNUT, IN FIllST-RATK 

' CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, .is the best article 
in tho market-low for cash.

411 other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh ami Blosshurg, ni largo (jiuiii- 
tities. Onlcr early and secure year stock at
^Office—'James Street, mie «lorn- south of ! hits iirlhe Xvest.Wuni, Guelph, w! 

Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. 1 |.r<Mi:ir«-«l to si ll cheap and give a 
dw GKO. MlJllTON, Agent at Guelph , j'wv f:-«•:;i incumbrance.

- j HENRY HATCH,
the

dw

rno MAS'ONS, CARPENTERS, «fcc.—
S T’vbillers fur the masons, bricklayers 

iind ci.riivnUTS work for a small atbiitum to 
I lie woollen factory of Armstrong, McCrae & 
Co., will 1k> received till Saturday, <ltli April. 
PI,ms ami specifications iniiy ho seen at tho 
ollive el the linn, who do not bind tliomselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender 

A Mu l ARMSTRONG, McCJtAE «fc Co.

mo MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
< The subscriber has abolit Ô0 of the best ■ . ... . ... .. v- «v..„jxO| —hieh ‘he is

good title

DUIGNAX’S PUBLIC CAB.
■^fho Subscriber begs to inform tho people 
of Guelph that ho has pmcliast-.l a ham- 
somo and commodious Cab, which will al
ways bo at their seme •. i

Ho will lie at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains. . !

Parties widiiug to ii;:-1 y lee 
otherwise will bjehurgod too iimsi.t.rt asomi- j
bl\sTic will make it his study to see totlm : 
«onifort of all passengers lie hopes to receive 
o share of public patronage. j

Orders left at the Express OfiW, Mr. Hugh . 
Walker's, ami at the Post Office will he j 
promptly attended to.

Rent. 1,1871. do

La ml & Loa'n Agent,

Fu? TER,PLASTER !

"FeroPs- - AVakin‘1 IJiv- The Express- 
says : “ Several gentleiiion in this village, 
during the past Week, have signified tlmir 
readiness to form a joint, stock company, 
in .accordance with our suggestion two or 
three weeks since, for the manufacture 
of agricultural implements on a largo
scale. We have every faith in the pro- „uo ......................................
jet*, and (ally .belie™ that u first tin™ j ri»«'dlIiZ'ipcreh'amidst applause, 
foundry here would kivo mploymi-nt to | ,,tr whitolnw thru madv a few remarks, 
a couple of score of good men, and yield 1 wns sm0 the mcotUig was highly 
a baudsomo return on the capital invest Silti,|iL,,i wit|, n„, a],]c and lucid speech

vortant measures which had engaged the “XTSii the meantime. Hut ' he ! ^ ™ rtn,K!
attention of this Parliament, «liowed | Ia„,,,lstPll thnt if the sale to Mr C'lvliing having been hmshrd, the station or 
wherein tliejîovernineiit of the day, in , |wil h , purchased the land from, the j Vt'w.âs linUmd o"Z

dees, were recognized, there could be October last. This gives the
d.jeet in fur her defending tlie emt. , c »„ internal port for ships to
1 Moss, <j.t...eml Mr ''attforplT; ^ ^_t), over .J, l.eetares-Zhont
MerriU.1 for defendants.^ 1 ?» .««*

out the evil results that would inevitably 
follow their bad legislation. As far as 
tho Government policy cn questions 
which may yet come up had been indica
ted, his position to such was one of un
compromising hostility, for he believed
A1... 1 It li n.A c in.l nifn otlopl it. Wf lllhl

mV"

Mr. Merritt, for defendants I f|.,.t j ind;w) in l1optl,. “ order to
Collins vs. Johnston -1,1 t i.J c“ | show the facility with'which vessels pass 

this mornme, hs j fv I thn Gnnal mnv ho mentioned thothat"if it was carried into effect it would the
be most injurious to the country. Ho 
was listened to with much attention, and defendant is allowed to retain the land.

ed..
tirely coincided with what he had said, 
and especially in his views with regard 
to the fishery question. He thought if 
we let these fisheries out of our hands in 
tho manner proposed that all chance of 
obtaining reciprocity with the States 
was gone. IIo moved that a vote of 
thanks he tendered to Mr. Stirton for the 
able and satisfactory manner in which 
lie had explained the public questions

off. red for the best stock in the varions ’X^Honnt the course he hadhitherto

Hamilton Cattle Fair.—The average 
price of fat cattlo. sold in the monthly 
fair yesterday was one dollar per hund
red over the average price paid in. the 
Guelph fair. Wo forgot to mention 
yesterday that there were on the grounds 01 
several horse buyers from tlie United W1 
States. We understand that.at the next 
fair premiums to the amount of between 
'200 and $300 in the aggregate will be

mail-steamer of tho Messageries Fraiic- 
! aises, Peiho of 1891 tuns, which passed 

... . , .. ., ! from one sea to another in 13 hours 48
Arthur Agricultural Society. ‘j minutes of actual steaming ; and the 

At a meeting of the present members, ! Persia, an Italian packet, which went
niinmivii «im i«v «•.-.«, ................. .,_____ held at Thomas’ hotel, Kenilworth, on ' through in 12 hours 45 minutes.' This
which Mr. Stirton had given. He eu- Thursday, 28th March, for the purpose of j would he at the average rate, of about

classes, This will bo a great inducement 
to farmers to bring their live stock.— pursued in Parliament, and that which 

he intended to follow during the ensuing

JOHN DUIGNAN

OODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
ui>s ribor having ]>urchaRo.l Mr. I). 

Collee's splendid Cab, brigs to inform the 
Ttublic that it will bo "at their service at all 
timoH either bv the -hour, the day, or any 
other wav, at the most, moderate charges.

I- wilt attend all tho regular trains, also

600 Tons Fresh Ground Plaster!
ravis ant! Caledonia. A’so a largo quantity 

of Land Halt an*' Seed Grain.

For sale at the Montreal Warcliousd,below 
the Railway Crossing.

Guelph, Fob. 20tli, 1875
G. BALKWILT^

u:N DEBT AKERS.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of tho Hearse.)

Conclut anil l'a11" '™' SÏ?,Lnrto5“ notice I Hnvlni! on lmn.l n Splomlid Hcano, Horses 
Marriagesoi Fnner.ua on in .snoit .st u« uc | i7m,n hv'Rtriet. attention to business toM57dKat-'ii kbl liv pcvniil.tcil »« Mr. liar-
vey’s HruaStore, Parkin's Hotel, ami Hc.vcr's
WÂlcarôfai’tan.l s-on lv 'lrivcr oltv.ivs will 
tiio Cali. A sLuiv i‘f public patroinitic res
‘‘orden mav S", bo loft at tho Owner',

0r0cT&s"
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

.te., hope by'strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

wifi have a full assortment of

Collin» always «11 Ilanil.
! Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
! work done as Usual. Premises, a few «loors 

north of tho Post Office, ami next to D. 
Guthrie’s I nw Olficc, Douglas Htreet.

! JOHN MilCHELL NATH, TO\ELL
j Guelph, l'eb. 3 1872, dw ^_____ .

F1. STURDY

¥
Blacksmith wanted. — a man

aecustoirieibto country work, steady 
, employaient ami good wages will bogiven.

IS now Bnokin^^s, ftnm 1.1s Importe.!
March 19, 1*72. w4tSultry. Send stamp for circular.

Of cacl,(vhogh'ulirr intending purchasers | 1 RF. M U H. color re«l,witii registered ped- 
lio Yould bo Clad Xl tfioir orders, 1 igreo, will be kept on tho farm bf the nub-
would Mo no Ume m BCia » «ecompani.-.l 1 .y scriber. Will serve cows during the season.
SiïSTAlso rtTwhcn the e,b will bo , Tovms: «rmlv»^..,, ^..ch o-w^l i 

"ourtph March 6,18-2. <hrt=» «»•”'» Fruit Hill Farm, Eramosa

session.
Mr. John Hobson seconded the.motion. 
The Chairman, before putting t.lic rc- 

, solution expresst.-il bis great pleasure at
Maoistiiater-- Court.—Tiic Mt. Forest 

Examiner says that on Friday evening
In.l, James alcM,,l|e,i, Ko, J. V pro-.j had jnst hoard, and cor-
siding, lticliard j»"”!", a sto8°A?Yr' S diidly cmlorsod the expression of satis- 

charged l,x Alex. McEwen with h i- j f r.l in the rosolutiei with
ving stolen a sum of moifey, amounting 
to about $25, from the pocket of his (Mc
Ewen’s) pantaloons while lie was absent 
from his room in Evan’s hotel oh the 
morning of Wednesday, 27th inst. Se
veral witnesses were examined, for and 
against the prisoner, after which the case 
was adjourned until Friday evening next, 
in order that further evidence, may be 
produced.

Wellington, Grey «fc Brucé Railway 
Company.—The Tinas says that a deputa
tion, consisting pf Win. McGivcriii, Esq., 
President, and George W. Burton, Esq., 
Q. C,, Solicitor to the Company, with

faction contained in the reso 
regard to Mr Stirtons conduct. He had pur
sued a faithful, considerate' and prudent 
course,and if ho will consent to run again, 
lie feltassured that lie would he returned by 
as handsome a majority as he was in 
181)7. Ho went on to remark that Con
federation was not going to rid us of the 
evils that we, as Upper Canadians, com
plained of before that measure came into 
operation-, and referred to the instances 
in which the present Government had 
set aside the provisions of that Act in 
regard to representation by population. 
Such being the case it was all the more 
necessary to send men to Parliament

iionnid'Melimc.,, Esil.Vh Hamilton fur I like Mr. Stirton, who woiilJ fight for 
Toronto on Friday morning, accompa- ! principle, Who would stand lip for

1.............. 1 . e V- ... 1 ..uw .nrrlilc nml lint, «irnml muetlv bv andhied by several Reeves of the Northern 
Townships, to meet the. members of the 
Government, with a view to discussing 
the propriety of further aid to this Com
pany on their Southern Extension,, the 
Hon. Premier having consented to an in
terview for that purpose. We may add 
that our townsman,* Mr. James Mnssic, 
went to Toronto the same day to accom
pany the deputation when they waited 
on the Government.

Is it Death ?—Last Friday morning a 
young woman, wife of Mr. Robert -Mulvay, 
of "Markham, died very suddenly. The 
corpse was coffined and conveyed to this
city for Liluimu.it. The coffin was open- • beii'.

our rights, and not stand quietly by and 
allow them to he trampled under foot, 
lie sincerely hoped that Mr. Stirton 
would allow himself to be again nomina
ted, for he was sure to be elected.

The resolution was then put and car
ried unanimously.

A vote of thanks was then carried to 
the chairman, after which the meeting 
dispersed.

Oyster Benefit.—Mr. Hugh Walker 
gives*his last, oyster benefit for this season 
to-night. Don’t forgot it.

Lady Granville, to tho delight of the 
aristocracy, has given birth to a son and

appointing Directors and officers for the J eight miles an hoiir. 
present year. Sidney Smith was nnan- “
imously chosen President: Robert Sloven-1 h.iaiiivlliL
son, was elected vice-Presideni, and ■. The Tories of Pres.cott must feel their 
Michael C. O'Donnell was appointed Sec- i position most bitterly. On Sunday morn- 
retary-Treasurer. [ ing last, as the Wesleyan Methodist and

Tho following gentlemen were appoint- Presbyterian Churches were about to Lo 
ed Directors : Messrs. Mark Langdon, ! opened, preparatory for divine service, it 
Robert Mitchell, jr., Wm.Robt. Morrison, j was found that some miserable miscreant 
Alex. Allen, Joseph Tuck, Jas. O'Doimcl, j painted on the doors of each of tho 
James Hapcr and John Allen. I churches, in pretty largo dimensions, the

Messrs. Robert Gordon and Robert | sjgn 0f the cross. The same disgraceful 
Williamson wero elected Auditor. A j trick was also perpetrated on the door 
meeting of the Directors will bo held in | !UUi window-shutters of Mr Gerald’s 
the same place on the 2nd day of July i Ticket Office, that gentleman having ex- 
next, with the view of taking such steps ; ercist*«l the right of every independent 
as may be deemed lawful or necessary ! British subject of voting for the man of 
to. secure a portion of the Government ; his choice, Mr Fraser, 
aid usually given to such societies. There Such disgraceful acts will do the op- 
arc fifty-four members already on the list, I ponflll(s of Mr Fraser more harm than
with good prospect of largely increasing

THE MSSOURI MURDER.
The trial of Phoebe Campbell was re

sumed on Friday morning. Tho court 
was not quite so crowded ns on the pre
vious days ; tho prisoner looked about 
the same, maintaining the dogged ex
pression she has worn since the commence 
ment of tho proceedings. A. number of 
witnesses were examined for the defence, 
the chief ones being tho father and bro
ther of the prisoner, also Thomas Coyle. 
The case for tho defence was closed on 
Friday, and Mr. Cornish will address the 
jury to-day.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq.

April 6.
Lawrence Tracey was charged with as

saulting Alex. Gow on the fair day, on 
Upper Wyndham Street. Fined $10 and

J. Risk for allowing barrels of salt to 
lie on tho sidewalk was fined $1 without

The Journal de St. Petersburg,of March 
7, states that an earthquake ih Caucasia 
suddenly changed a prosperous district 
into a desert. It destroyed the city of 
Tchemakhn and injured several neighbor
ing villages, causing a' loss of 137 lives.

good, as it will disgust the Roman 
Catholics who voted for Mi' Ellis, paint
ing the sign of the cross in the instances 
alluded to being a desecration of a symbol 
held sacred by others besides Roman 
Catholics.

We also hear that the subject of pro
testing the election has been discussed, 
and that Messrs Shnnly and Ellis are very 
eager that a protest should bo made. 
Many Conservative voters, however,think 
that if these gentlemen wish to protest 
tho election, the gentleman named should 
foot the hill, as they are the only parties 
who will be benefitted. Mr Shnnly, too, 
being a very wealthy man, is well able to 
provide tho necessary funds, out of his 
own pocket. A very sensible idea, and 
one the Conservative electors would do 
well to adhere to. Let them remember, 
however, before they decides to go into a 
protest, that their opponentsViroprepared 
to give them a “ Roland for an Oliver,” 
as they have very excelleirL^grphnd to 
show up the “ buyings and sellings” in
dulged in by the Tory party in/connection 
with the election .—-Brae k r ilfe Recorder.

Lady Mayo is on her wav home from 
India.

The stricter recruiting system employed 
by the, Germans will give 40,000 more 
men to the reserve every year, and wilt 
raise the available forcés of Germany to. 
1,700,000 in 12 years.
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Notice to Advertisers.

from which it appears that Mr. Me
llon gall, while declining to enter the 
lists with Mr. Galbraith as a Ivalcan
didate, has called a meeting of the 
electors for Wednesday next at Al
monte.

Tin: Reformers of South Grenville 
J met on Thursday, when several gen
tlemen were nominated, but all de
clined in favor of Dr. Brouso who was 
unanimously chosen to contest the 
Hiding. These gentlemen strongly

Hereafter parties who have con- 
tractadvcrtisements in the WEEKLY 
MERC UK Y must bring in their fresh 
advertisements, or give us notice of ; urged united action on the part of 
the same, oil Saturday, before the ' ' * 1
first side of the next week's paper is 
printed. We are obliged to make 
this rule in order to prevent the

| the Reform electors and instanced 
the success which attended the con* 

! lest for the Local House as the best 
gury of future triumphs. The 

duplicating of advertisements which !i:?,!scVvi\iive1s have nominated Mr. 
is sometimes the case now, and | ler ^hanly as their candidate, 
which wo cannot do in future on | I'm: Cobourg Sentinel says .that a 
account of our crowded space. I deputation waited on Mr. Blake in

—.. w.»---- ----- I Toronto, to represent the present
TilO 11 (Till(I WhillOS. I position of the town, the reason why

j its prospects have been blighted in 
the past, and to pray that the Muni- 

touch of the editorial whip has brought ; ci pal Loan Fund Debt may be cancel- 
the conductor.of the Herald to hi« IIeJ- The Premier, wliatuicoidod the
“»-•1 "o e-tiMn. |

a piteous complaint that we ha-\c , vouvtcous attention, and the doputa- 
in i tion retired with the conviction that 

1 thé peculiar case of the town will re* 
„ . , , .. . : ccive every considerationno referencs is made to the vorv de- !

DoMiXiox Ielegraph Comi'axv.—The

We are clad to see that the first

been abusing him, and indulging 
unseemly personalities. Of cours

(JANADA LUE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

cided per.'Qualities in which he has Dominion Telegraph Company intend
lately indulged in reference to Mr. making the following new extensions 
Stir ton, or to the low burlesque to ! in tfo spring, and are now under con

tract, viz:—Brockville to Pembroke, 
J.indsav. Beaverton, and Barrie:To
ron to to Collingwood,- via Barrie; 
London to Sarnia, via Grand Trunk 
route ; Ogdensburg to Oswego, two 
wires : cable at Prescott- and the fol
io wing.extra wires : a third wire from 
Toronto to Hamilton : a second wire 
from Toionto to Stratford and Goder
ich. and a fourth wire from Prescott 
to Montreal. This will give the Com
pany direct communication with New 
York, and also a largo number of 
good additional offices.

Tm: elections in Spain for members

which we were treated in reviewing 
his meetings. It was all very well 
while he was . allowed unchecked 
to play the clown, and turn every
thing into ridicule and broad farce, 
but no sooner is ho hit by à shot of 
the same kind than ho winces,throws 
up the sponge, and complains that 
he is not getting fair play. Our friend 
is like a good many more in the world.
So long as lie raises the laugh himself, 
in1 his attempts to make others ridic
ulous, it is all right, but turn it against j of the electoral colleges who are to 
him, and at once the howl is raised i l'jluo*° -Senators and preside over the 
,, / , , - .. . . election of the Deputies, appear tothat you are taking an unfair advan- r,uvo hed in a Jecidcd victory to
tage, Y o have given our neighbor the Ministerialists. The entire pow- 
his first lesson in newspaper warfare, j or of t lieGoyernment has been thrown 
and we honcho will forget it in „ol ; |n tint direction and "has evidently

j had great effect. If the elections 
iutti.-o. “ bear om the promise of tins prclimiiï-

Wc deprecate personalities as much ai y trial of strength Sagasta will have 
as any one, but when an opponent 1 a large majority .in the coming Cortes.- 
takes to them as his only weapons ! So disa> trous is the influence of this 
what van you do in reply but treat I man upon the politics of Spain that 
him with -ik-nt contempt, or light | the Spaniards could better endure a 
him on hi • nvu ground, with the same i war and a pestilence than anything 
weapons as lie h.-.s put into your hands. ! which would confirm ami strengthen 
This wastin' m-.v with regard to Mr. j him in power.
Stirtoii a:vi h: ■ mvvtmgs. That gen-j .Jonathan's - little bill " against, 
t Ionian, iii the d.schaj-go of his public , j,;.],,, is developing amazingly, 
duty, iylt the tit wa:- due to Ins eon - j 'j’]10 >. ease" about to 1>6 Iliid before 
stitiients tliat he ; houlil meet tliem tjlfJ < ; one va Board of Arbitration 
ami discuss --muo of the most impor- ^ elnirns for 'direct and actual losses 
tant <pies'. !.-us Wiiicli have engaged, j nineteen millions of dollars: over six 
or may ye-^occupy, puohc attention. : millions more are asked for detention 
He did un- m a. calm, temperate [ <>(' vessels-, loss of prospective freights 
spirit, and sam nothing to provoke a ; an,j mercantile profits, and two him- 
single word oi nostilo personal critic- j,ij *>.I millions for expenses iiieim-ed

ESTABLISH!: 1> 1817.

Investments over $-1,250,000
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

$875,000 a

Security of Orer 82,000.000
For the exclusive protectipn of Assurors.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement ............. $800,000

Annual Income over............. 400,000
Sums Assured nearly........ .$10,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany and its

MODERATE RATES
Render it one whose advantages are not sur
passed by any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports ami Tallies of Rates may 
bo obtained at any of the Company's offices 
or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

, Murcli 2,1872. 3iud
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New Goods, New Goods »
AT THE LARGE NO.

NOW READYINSPECTION
THE CONTENTS OF

40 BALES AND PACKAGES
Containing all the Novelties of" the Season.

A Call Itcspeetililly Solicited.

,- WM. GALLOWAY.GUELPH, April C, 1872.

FOR

APRIL

AT

Kir. no mot lev does the report j 
.speoehesappear than the Jiiraldl

seizes on them as a text for stringing 
together a lost of stale jokes, pointless 
ridiculc.::;v! extremely weak sarcasm. 
No doubt the writer thought he was 
dojng a very « lever thing. Vanity 
is a predominant feature in the 
charaemr-of «.mo people, and .‘unfor
tunately J:1 conductor of the IJcrc.ll i 
has more ib in. his own shine of it. 
But his goodl sense might have shown 
him that ii was discreditable to him- 1 
self and the journal he controls to • 
treat any public man’s nttornneus— ! 
even though that man is his political 
opponent in the way he did. The1 
nature of - lie. ipie.dions themselve-*— 
indepon-lent of any consideration- as1

The
vy. :—There is p. sir:-:;
a-at here, -which aiïvi; l-iic
jviiial column, so" tliai - •: 1 \ Itl-
dace, ami Koinotimos ii
i of strong men to in .0 the

at ;

and standing of tin- ; 
lis vus» d them—«le : 
ihigher style of critic- i 
.••• </, .judging f rom its ! 
os,- is capable of cm-

. fa: 1 1,1X1 
tills

■ !".

.speaker who

1 ^flh-’ '

prefers to «IKvu: 
their merits, 
low the same sa 
aiders ti;a;t 3!r.

do-erve eriti ■>!, 
no one van iia i
in a mmuuyiij^bmliig-rupiihlic ..jour- \ i o 
nal.ist, and with proper re-poet to the !• ;t; if 
person wiili whom it is dealing; and

T-.

Tins

and
-s public,iuestioiison 
vc siia 11 gladly fob ! 
hit ary rule. If it con- ' 
Mirton's public acts. ; 
-it public, questions, 1 
i and call for censure, !

lops this '

if xve feel ii 
tho oppo; iii 
to sustain it 
treat our v 
courtesy.

>ur duty to take j 
re .shall endeavor j 
-amo spifit and to 

with the same

(hie him 
Catholic ]
Dr. Dolih 
recently at

meet < '"!• 
seporatin: 
against tho .Jesuits.

B?Ay NEWS.
1 dulcgates of tho < >1«1 

as the followers of 1 
vail themselves, met 

m, and re olved to call 
the party, to j 
Inbev. Before ' 

they ad jited a petition 1
11

by tho Government in pursuing the 
rel ui thuisers. The li prolongation 
oi' tho war " and other couse-, limitai 
claims, arc also put in, but no defin
ite sum asked—they are unlimited 
and left to the genef-osity of the Ar
bitrators to determine.

Iii. called tetanus opi-11. a 
lisiivtj Tt-centh' tho-death «- 
Jay iront;this disease, : : d 
i iiiuv Lv.i| children of Mr. 

near Clinton, die«!, a 
niuther perish id .
.jfhn Cdiiiitll, fan 

vaship, was taken ii 
v’s. Levi Smith, v.lm 
; y "s music emporium.

that liïishappi ne 
hYuJsiens, and i-, nu! i 
ay hours, and m *.y 
i-avhi.s the pif.lic. 
i» iik. lv t«,ensue, 
n r. The little lm\
-.v of Joshua Iuw-h.

si 1 -i- • Advices.from 
v-liist-statetl iit-til'fr 

. ii:.-. hocks .-lillcontinue altiamg.
Four more death:- 

: f 41. ;ivs arc reported. Owen'
. 1 .: r. :'V feet tilld T)\Vu1lf- 

: a:.:.' i/o half its usual size. ' 
r. . ..in • win lvdry land fonin rly 

• < -me i.uuily of live wyre In.in;
.. licit the graves with «

:-i --..I. vL-u ground on wlych lie. i 
; . ty "■ re standing forty f t.

( v.uiity springs v. ifiçl; u r n 
a ll; or partly dried up by the 1. - i'n- 
vj:e fifteen . years since, have broken 
it afresh.
Tm: Nantir. Simniî ' Railway. - The 
“ à.- Icarus by ’telegraph from tin-ir 
;• ' 1 c '. oicesjjondeut that the contracts 
r the construction of the North Shore 

iy have beeif signed by the A.i'm fi
ll tractors who have gone into this 
sing enterprise. By the terms of 
rangement the road is to be com- 
v.ithin two years ; and is to he in

DAY’8

BOOKSTORE,

BARKER'S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPII

I

('

First-class nccomnmibition for travellers. 
Commoiliuus stabling ami. an attentive 

hostler. V
The best of Liquors and Ciu'in '-’nl tire bar.

JAMES RAltlvKK, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb. U, 1872. itxvy.

f S

f At
A"

ii v. hi:

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW&MURTON 

Haue now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their .Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW k ÏIVRTOX,
MUiVIl.Wr lAIl.OES.

EDIÇAL

Yorkshire Relish
THE BEST AM) CHEAPEST 

SAUCE IN THE WORLD !

This Excellent Sauce is care
fully prepared from the choicest 
ingrédients, and has been used 
for years by all the. principal 
Clubs, Hotels, and Families in 
Yorkshire, and acknowledged by 
epicures to be superior to any 
other for imparling a delicitnls 
and piquant relish to all kinds of 
Fish, Game, Steaks, Chops, Stews, 
Soups, die. iLc.

Price 25 cents #cr bottle.

Sold by V

McCullough k Moore,
Wyn-lhani Street, Guelph.

JgKISHES.

_ X largeaHcl complete assbfïùïèiifcW*

Whitewash Brushes 

Paint Brushes
JEST KECiaVED.

John M. JJOND ^ IJO..

, IMPORTERS, GUJILl'lI. 

Guelph, Mar. 27,1871.

GUELPH TEA UEP()T

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
HAVE JE NT 1SECEIVED

Containing 5 lbs, put up in a, Nice Tin Caddie,

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.

j READY’S
WELLINGTON HOTEL.

Tho undersigned begs to intimate to his 
numerous fricuds and the travelling public 
generally that.be has assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business "to make 
thé “Wellington” one of the most iiopular 
hotels in town. The best wiiics dud liquors 
keiit at the bar.

Superior, stabling and a careful and atten
tive hostler always on hand..

MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph, April 2, 72 wy ltf

Buy a Caddie, and you make $1,. Lovers of Good 1 Slack Tea can buy a Tin Caddie hold 
5"lbs of the.best Tea for $2,50, warranted to be as good as sold iii Guelph for $1.

O

We will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

jE. O’DONNELL &
Guelph, March 13," 1872 dw-2w

CO. >-X.

Wyndham Street, Guelpl
WJ

ON’8
EW BAKERY.

BOOKSTORE

i-tm

IP

1 lluRv.Wk are, ini'ornied thatXhere are no : 
less than fifty Government surveying | v:m 
parties in Manitoba and the territory j 
contiguous to it, and that l>v the end 1 j"
of tho coming «mimer they will have ‘Vm,! utier to Three Eiverr i,v ..ext 
no less than a hundred townships ,.(jj
laid out- and completely surveyed. T* tL, ,!r , , , " ! In cv.nsciiueuee of the position assumed

>V. II. Gians, brother of the mem -, },y tin,- <, lobe towards the printers 011 strike, 
l>er for South < >11 Rat io, was nominated ; ;ti lv all the (i.T.IL hands at Sti-atfurd 
a few days ago, to contest the North I have thrown up their adhesion to the lie- : 
Riding of thf comity, in the interest f -:i ; lvniks, aiid joined the Conservative 
of the Tory party. The lioiriination j body, nuccr. reason, 
was made -it a secret conclave of the j .Mis-; Macphcrson.lias arrived witli nn- 
Tory leaders, and on that account it. j other lot < i>lrcet “ Arabs *' from London, : 
has disgusted the majority of the ar.-l is .shortly, expected in Galt.
Tories in that cbnstitimcy. Hr bit proposes to-celebrate next,venr "j

It is rumored that Lord Lisgar, I the k-nn-h anniversary of the birth of1 
tîoveinor-Gcneial of Canada, will Butv^thefrreat.
leave tor England in July next. It' J'-a-i C.ilUrt, the famous; art.-t, Las 
is also stated that the Dominion Gov- received the honor of knighthood.
irnment will be permitted to submit 

three names from whom his success
or may be chosen. These rumors are 
on the authority of tho Ottawa cor
respondent of tho Montreal Daily 
News.

Among the tribulations of the Eng
lish republican movement may be 
mentioned that the tavern Hole-in- 
the-wall,’’ in which the London 
branch met has been refused a license, 
mid the prospective liberators 
their country have in consequence ; _
been compelled to look out for new nl cts- l>er box- 
quarters. We fancy this will be 
among the least of their difficulties 
before they accomplish the object of 
their organization.

Thc Carleton Place Herald gives a 
correspondence, between Mr Galbraith 
M. P. P., and Hon. Wm. McDougall 
with respect to the candidature for. 
the representation of £orth lam ark.

0)Two Questions Easily Axswühei».— (
Why should men wear beards ? Bvcauf c ! 
they are a great protection to the throat : 
and lungs, and add much to their appear
ance. Why should we use “ Bryan’s l'ul- j 
monic Wafers ?” Because when used for j 
congas, colds, tickling in tho throat, 
hoarseness, Ac. ; they act like a charm. •
Ministers and Lawyers use them, pliysi- : 
emus recommend them, and singers and ( 
public speakers say they are the very host |

Of , mclKinvm .xistence for thecurr of such j Chca Book, stationery, n.ui New."Depot 
; complaints. Sold by all medicine dealers Opposite the Market,

ANDERSON’S

GUELPH
Am-!.:

.ii.'t, J-.liza Stewart, the beloved wife of 
"Mr. James Anderson, aged 30 years. 8TEER STRAYED FROM THE FAIR

.................. , i long stroke and two short ones on either side
baud s rc.-menCe, pn Monday, the 8th 111st., at looks somewhat like a T. on the right hip. 
2 o'clock, p.m. Friends and acquaintances ! Any one returning him to the undersigned

. - ...__ 1 __: ! will receive a suitable reward.
GEORGE HOOD,

Guelph, April 4,1872 dG

Co-Operative Store.

The Twenty-fourth quarterly 
Dividend of Three per cent, for 
the quarter will now he paid on 
presentation of Pass-books.

J. G. Macklin & Co.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, '

April 1st, 1872 dw

The Subscribers bog to notify, the people 
of Guelph that they have, started a new

On Essex Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keating's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the first quality.

Having secured tho services of Mr. George 
Watson as .baker, they feci assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flour prompt 1 y do livered in uny 
pavt of the town. ■*

They hope by strict attention to business, 
and making, bread of the best quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. McIHIAlL & Co.
Guelph. March 12. 1872 3hid

Last Benefit Night

OF THE SEASON !

O** SATTrEyDA.^

W- OYSTERS r

(f 1 AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on thc 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, At. or Repairs
Done on tho shortest notice, (dw

NOTICE TD THE TUliLIC.

WILE BE SOLD

26 CENTS PER O-AJST.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, CIl'ELPH.

Guelph, April 5,1872 dw

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour- mid Fectl Sitoi-c.
rullnna^vo your orders Tilth A. H. II. 

KEMsLDY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of nil kinds, as cheap as any in tho town, and • 
always delivered to any part of tho town when required.
seod80’ a fin° iot 0t wheat' oats and peas, for

U uTv Remom^er the stand—Anderson's new 
vvli* \igs,in door to Wm. Smiley's tinsliop, 
West Market Square. ;fcb 15—dwGrn)

J^ANDS FOR SaLE.
2.5 acres of Land, near tho Town of Guelph, 

on winch are about 500 apple and other fruit 
trees, in good bearing ami condition. Stone 
ami sand ready for building, suitable for a 
market gardener.

Two park lots, 5 acres each, one $500, tho other $250.
Also, 5 acres adjoining with large brick 

house, barns, stables and otuoroutbuildiiiRn.
lue whole of the above property will bo 

sold in one.lot, or to suit purchasers. » 
Apply to Oliver & Macdonald, BumdFvs’ 

c.uoipii. upjKrtf

(ftit iiii A for immediate in-
VU VESTMENT on FARM 

Security. In sums to suit borrowers.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

_ . . „ , „ , Town HoU Buildings.^
Guelph, March 27th, 1872 dw2w jT



“THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HBFFBRN AIT ZBZR/OTZHZZEHiS
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have treasure in announcing the arrival ex-steam-

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of a superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively tor our own tiaue.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH !
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase, exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before tRe recent advance in prices, they are prepared to offer inducements and advantages to customers une

qualled by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which we are determined to offer at a small advance on the sterling cort .

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 
Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

Dress G-oods in all the Hew and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

a line of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc. „ Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, loilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

E,BA.ID"X"-3Vn-A.IDB AJETZD OK-DBE/ED CLOTHI1TG
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which we will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Foster is 

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of this important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. In every instance we warrant a 
good fit, or no'sale. gy Gents’ Furnishingisi, Mens’ uuu Boys’ Huts ami Caps in Endless ~V nriety. -El

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.-Wc have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late tire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice : '
2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,” from 60 cents to $1, worth" double the money. 
500 Shawls, at $1.50, $2, and $3, worth from $3 to $10. .
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12£c per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early in April, when wc will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets, Arc. Arc.

C^” NOTED FOR CHEAP GOODS. jg|
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlm)

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,
liritnnnia House, WyiMlhnm Street, Guelph.

SudpluSmuitfl àUntury

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 0, 1872

put on by ‘ dad,’ be had got the bit be
tween his teeth, and bolted.

HELEN MOIR
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXV.
MANGLES’ HE VELAT IONS.

They gathered round Mangles to listen 
to his revelations, and were correspond
ingly excited, for they had a conviction 
that what he had t » disclose was of.vital 
interest to Bridgcnorth and all connected i 
with him.

Edwin especially was well nigh burst-, 
ing with excitement , and in his impa
tience could have clutched at Mangles’ j 
bosem to drag forth without delay the ! 
information ho was about to commuai- j

Mangles, however, seemed in no hurry 
to gratify the impatience of his listeners ; J 
on the contrary, he sat gazing at them | 
for several moments still and silent. j

At length ho said—“ Would you mind j 
standing me a drop of something before ! 
I begin? -It’s a story us will need some 
working of the memory and going back 
on things that need strength to speak 

To tell you the blessed truth,
I have had nothing to cat for the 

^pltist six hours, and precious little then ; 
and for drink, it's so long since the last 
half-pint came up from the ‘Half Moon,’ 
that I’ve about forgotten the taste of it.”

( rood heaven ."Mangles, have you come 
to such a case as that - nothing to eat ?” 
said the Squire, utterly aghast. As for 
Edwin, ho had dashed away down the 
stair before Mangles had done speak
ing. The errand on which he had gone 
may he confidently gutted at.

“ When a man becomes friendless 
and helpless as I am, how is ho to get 
food ?” said- Mangles with a snappish 
gesture.

There is a passage from a certain ; 
Book which he might iiaVe quoted with j 
equal truth and more pointed applica- 1 
tion—'■* If a man d< < ; not work, neither ! 
shall ho cat.” But Mangles was not par- ! 
ticiilarly acquainted with the Book in : 
question, and oven if he had, he was'not - 
fond of such home-truths as the words 
conveyed.

Within a space of time incredibly short 
Edwin reentered the* place with a loaf of 
bread cut into slices, and pieces of boiled 
•hoof between. This he carried in one 
hand, and in the other a largo tankard 
of foaming London stout.

Mangles’-cyes •glistened, at the sight, 
and eargely he stretched forth his shak
ing hands to receive tin- provisions.’ ’

“ That’s what I call doing it handsome, 
sir. and you won't lose nothing by it,""lie 
observed, as greedily lie put the tankard 
to bis lips ami quai fed with feverish av
idity. Largo though the vessel was, it 
did not quit his mouth till it was half 
empty. Then he drew a long breath of 
intense satisfaction, and netting it down 

- by his side, applied with ravenous ap
petite to the beef and bread. It was use
less to expect him to speak whilfc iu that 
absorbing operation,and they stood watch
ing him with what patience they might. 
He did not tax its exercise long, for with 
amazing velocity ho caused the viands to- 
disappear and finally washed them down 
with another long draugh t of the tankard, 
which entirely finished its contents.

“ There, gents,” lie observed, with an
other long satisfied breath, j/‘ I haven’t 
felt so comfortable for many a day, and 
if the bargain wc have made is to stand 
good, which I have no doubt it will,I have 

*4ho pleasure of knowing that I shan’t find 
the gastric juice a troubling of me again 
for want of stuff to digest. But of course 
von want mo tp begin with what I’ve got 
to toll.”

“We do indeed,” exclaimed Edwin,
* Ail right,young gentleman. I'll strike 

out now, and go ahead right on. It 
won't give you much of n surprise I dare
say, if I own to not always doing things 
quite on the square at the hoard ?”

“ Net a-bit of it,” said the Squire ; “I 
know well enough you didn’t—oh, Weg- 
gatc, don’t I ?”

Well,” returned the lawyer, “I pre
sume you had some experience of. that.”

“ Mangles,. you know,” . added the 
Squire, nodding down to tlio gamester.

“ Perhaps, I do, but I aiu’t agoing to 
own to anything special, unless it may be 
as regards this business of young Aller- 
ton, for ho was young then, twenty years 
ago. But I don’t come to him just yet ; 
I have first to take up Philip Jerdau. Ah, 
a rare one was Jordan ; the fastest and 
wildest chap ever I knew. What between 
the turf, and the saloon, and other places 
j won’t mention, ho managed to slide 
through a lqt of cash. He was the only 
sou of a farmer down in Kent, and how 
he took to his fast coursé 1 don’t know, 
for the governor was what is called liou- 

_ ■ est and industrious, and would no more
>have thought of backing a horse or liand- 

' ling a cue than of swimming the—Helle
spont. Phil, I gqoss, Was spoilt a bit 
when a boy-got pretty much of his own 
way, and being a high-spirited lad, by 
the time the tight hand was wanted to be

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
— . -AT THE —

FASHIONABLE WEST EM) DRY GOODS STORE.

TUIIKEY 1'IIUNES

5 vents per 111.

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

FIliENCII PLUMS

s cents per 1b.

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

.A.. O- BTJCHAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding tlie great outcry about iidvimcing prices, &c. 
A. O. B. is prepared to furnish liis customers with till they require iu

SILK, LINEN, corn >N, OR \Y0( ILLEN GOODS
At 1‘rccitiol.y I.nM Season's Priée».

THE MEDICAL HALL
aUBLPH

ÏSt:

. Stewart
-T 6P.*É8|$A

Intending purchasers Will save MONEY, ns w,.-il ns TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T
Come and See

BE UNDERSOLD.

THE!

A. O. BTJCHAM,
Fashionable West laid I)ry Goods Store. Alina Block.

Guelph, March 11th, 1872. - - dwy

J^AISIXS DAMAGED by fresh water j

SI pci* box

JOHN A. WOODS.

jyJBLIN STOUT FOR INVALIDS

In pint mid quart Bottles
XT

/
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

HUNGERS EDIXBORO’ ALE.

You all know how good it is to get it at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

CAUOLIXA RICE

J. E. MYELD.ERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <fc Co.,)

2STO. 2, DAU’S BLOCK

Makes the Nicest Puddings. Sold at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

EAD MY ADVERTISEMENTR

Cheap Sale of Crockery and 
Class ware

In the Weekly Edition of The Mercury and 
Herald, and govern yourselves accordingly.

JOHN A. WOOD,
d Alma Block, Guelph.

Waltham Watches!

A new stock of American Wnthom Watchc 
all sizes and grades

JUST OPENED ;

REAL PEBBLES
And other Spectacles.

ID. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and- WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at D. MOULTON'S ,

Guelph, Fob. 3,1872. dwy

For Clover I Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AÏSTL) SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had,
r

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY'S GROCERY STORE !

|_UMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndbam Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have, been in our employment for a number of years wo have much pleasure in 

.recommending them to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND THUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will «oU as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STS W ART & GO.

Isjnoiv opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will he enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WMI. STEWART.

Guelph, March 10,1673 dw

1

GOODS

(BROMO CHLORALUM)
NON-POISNOUS, POWERFUL DEODO

RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

AlfRKSTS and PREVENTS
| PUTREFACTION *

CONTAGION ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DW ELLINGS and FAMILIF.S it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In tlio SICK CHAM
BER it can ho used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
Jironio Chloralum and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

E.HARYEY&Co.
Chemists ami Druggists.

MRS. WRIGHT’è
Variety Store,

Just Received, n nice stock of Goods suit
able for

THK SPRING SEASON.

Dolls, toys
And other good things suitable for children, 

in endless variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools ani Fancy Goods of all Kinds

Wyinlliam Street,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, March 27, 1871. dw

S1PRAGUE'S PUMP FACTORY.
~Tho Subscriber bogs to inform the public 

that he has removed nis Pump Factory 
Next to Thain, Elliott cù Co's Agricultu

ral Workst Eramosa Bridge.
He intends to enlarge his Factory, and by 

adding steam power to tun: out better pumps 
and in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the above place will be 
promptly attended to.

Repairing done on short notice.
P. SPRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 dwlm

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the underngned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Ouo’.ph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
tinde ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

l PPEH WYJrDUttM-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI StuiT Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bauncrmcn,
Giielph, Jan 101872. dy

JOHN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Demorest's, N.Y.

Emporium Of Fashion

Madame Demorest's celebrated full sized

FA.TTBR.3STS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children's

•GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be the 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

JO HUNTER. 
Guell'h, Fein 20,1878 dvr



X
. The long cold winter in Texas has been 
hard on her vast herds as well as those 
farther north.i. The season has been dry 
as well as cold ; the prarios are bare of 
grass ; and the cattle are dying by-tens 
of thousands. Whoever would buy hides 
cheap will doubtless find them in Texas 

, about these days. The Tribune estimates 
' the total loss at one million, while those 

that survive will be gaunt and feeble, 
with their calves barely able to stand up.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil S. "nee Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
th'•? Chemists, Loudon.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Forty years’ experience have tested the 
virtues of l)r. Win tar's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, and it is now generally ack
nowledged to be the best remedy ex
tant for pulmonary and lung disease; em
bracing the whole range from a slight 
cough to a settled Consumption. Were 
it not for its merits it would long since 
have “died, and made no sign.”

A gentleman from Bethel Hill, Me., 
says that Messrs. Allen Bros., proprietors 
of Philip Allen’s Print Works, 11. I., were 
down to Bryant's Pond recently, treating, 
when one of them was attacked with scia
tic rheumatism so suddenly, that ho had 
to be carried from the pond to his hotel ; 
a nettle of Johtisou's Anodyne 1.ini ment 
was resorted to, and he was out next day.

How are you to-day ? I'm not feeling 
well, bilious and sick headache,have been 
looking around fora box of Parson's, Bur
yat ice Pills, but our traders are all sold 
out.—Country Paper.

BUSINBSS^ABjDS^___
ELLES, ïiôilAIN iti CO.,

J3I CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND shippers,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Kefekkncks:—Sir John Hose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. \V. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JohnC'arling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Oault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smitii,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morion 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago) ; Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York; D, Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I*., 
Clinton, Out ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. 1\, Hamit 
ton, Ontario ; T. (J. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Footo Esq., Quebec. Julyldy

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1804. 
Oflico next door to 

the "Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwithoutpain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tu.ck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.___ dw

WE beg to call attention to Mr Hors- 
man’s advertisement about Ploughs 
The Plough referred to is having a large 

demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this wo need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. Glen, Oshawa. The price it will be 
observed will be kept at $13, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will bo 
raised to $15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. We should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

$3 00 to $3 20

OUMMERO J AL.
cilELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, April 6, 187 2.
Flour per lOtilbs....
Fail Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell “ “
Soring Wheat “
Oats “
Fens “
Barky n
Hay, per ton ....

Wood, per cord....
Eizgs. per dozen....
Butter, store packed, pci 

“ dairy packed,
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples. **
W ocil, per lb..............
Dressed Hogs, per cwt..
Clover Seed per bushel.,
Timothy Seed..............
Sheepskins, each..
Hides, per c\H.......

HAMILTON

Spring Wheat, per bushel 
Divlil Wheat. “ 
Treadwell. Wheat “
Hcil Wint'e Wheat “ 
Barley pc oushcl..

Butter, per lb roll..
“ tub, .... 

Potatoes, per hag...

Dressed Hogs, per cwt.. 
Wool, per lb. ....

.... 1.25

.... 1 IS 1 22

.... 1 16 1 20

....... 0 40 0 41

.... 0 58 0 02

.... 15 00 20 00

.... 4 00 0 18

.... 4 00 5 00

.... on 0 15
• lb. 0 121 to 0 15
“ 0 14 to ' 0 15

0 15 to 0 lo.
... 0 75 0 90

0 75 1 25
0 40 0 50

... 4 80 5 25
0 00 to 0 00
3 50 to 4 25
1 00 to 4 00
7 00 to S 00

MARKETS
siiLTox, April 5, 1872.
1... $ 1 14 $ 1 10
...T 1 127 1 28
.... 1 20 1 22
.... 1 14 to 1 10
.... 0 50 to* 0 58
.... 0 03 to 0 70
.... 0 40 0 41
.... 0 20 0 25
.... 0 15 0 22

1 00
.... 0 75 1 25
.... 5 00 5 25
.... 0 40 to 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, April •">,

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 If» to 
Treadwell Wheat, “
Barley, per bushel . ....
Kits.’ “

Wool, orllv .... ....

1 |

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. rv.tr- 

voy & Co’s Drug 
jv Store, Corner of 
1 Wymlhftiu and Mac- 
7 dohnvll-sts. Guelph. 

I-»” Nitrous Oxido- 
(laughing gas) ad-

____ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.__________________________ dw

OZFZElZKrEZD

At James Cormacks,

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

NEW GROCERY STORE
No t .to Petrie'8 Drug: Store.

SPRING IMP()RTATIONS
Comprising a largo assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
-ALSO-

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Neck Ties.

An Endless Variety. All the Newest and most Stylish Goods

SCROGGrIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to tho inhabitants of Ouelph and surrrounding country that they have just opene 

out an entiiely now and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Ate,

they et» prepared tn hell tt », lew rite, ferCEeh eh En y ocher, tore tnthetown ofO'jelph,

CHOICE TF AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we arc con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other crtablishmcnt in town.

SOROGOIE NEWTON.

y^OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$1800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church. .

$050 will buy ft comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near tho Eramosn 
Bridge.

$700 will buy a good stone Cbttage on Notting
ham Street.

F(ARMS FOR SALE.
$4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

125 cleared, the. balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), first-class land. Well wittered. 

$0,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HKNRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent,

March 27. (dwtf) Guelph

jgEKDS, SEEDS.

Garden and Field Seeds.
Tin* Subscriber, in returning thanks to the 

public for their patronage the past, five years 
wishes to inform them that lie has just re
ceived his now stock of Seeds from tho most 
reliable Seed Merchants in the country. Also
KAllLY SEED I*OTATOES,
A in i a very choice codec Lion of-House Plants 
on hand through tho season.

The favour pf the public respectfully soli
cited. Remember tho old stand, next tho 
Muloilcon Factory, East Market Square. 
Apldwlm - WILLIAM ATKINSON.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single) thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871

JjERKSHIRE BOAR “ JOHN A.”
Tfie subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 

Swine- that he has purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach; Esq , 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree-John A- was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester; dam 
Sniper 1, out of Bobtail I, by Tim Whidler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dee. S, 1.871 dw Proprietor.

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPO PHOSPHITES
4 S ail life-endowed bodies, whether 

a~\ they he Beasts, Birds, Reptiles Insects, 
or even Zoophiles, ami subjects ol the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
binas all the springs of existence, and as noth
ing can save them from destruction when this 
principle leaves them, the discovery of means 
whore I-y vitality may be sustained n the iving 
body is indeed a boon to the world.

.Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
and discovered the ingredients constituting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
introducing these ingredients in proper propor- 
ti tho brain and nervous system are strength-

Tnis then i i substantially”the basis on which 
Fellow’s Hvpopiiosi’hite is built, its direct 
action is upon the Blood, the Brain and Ner
vous System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in4.ho Muscular Org ins of the

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Luffgs to be fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from lever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured and all benolittcd, where its use lus 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and may be used with confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other préparai ion of IIj p ,phosphites, l.e 
careful to ask forjellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE,$1.50. SIX FOR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemlrt,

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rater, than any loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN MeCREA, Agent. 
Difire over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 28th, 1871 <lw6m

HATS HATS
AND AND

CAPS OAFS

HATS CAPS
ID. BYHNE

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock ol Hats and Caps over 
shewn in the Town of Guelpli,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk «ml Felt I lilts ; Cloth lints, stiff nnd soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys mid Children's Kelt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

I3U Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Par

Guelph, March 23,1873

Store, and See for Yourselves.

IX UYHNE,
W ndliam Street, Guelph

Great Excitement in the Boot and Shoe Trade.

PPEST’S
GREAT CLEARING SALE

m- STILL GOING 02KT -4Q

THE Subscriber begs to thank bis friends nnd the public for their patronage du
ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that lie will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to clear off tho balance of his stock, during v Inch time everything in the store will posi

tively lie sold off

gsS* AT COST AND UNDER.

Don’t forget the place—Next door to Day’s Bookstore.

F.
Guelph, Mar. 5,1872.

PRE8T,
West side Wyndham Street.

-A.T

JOHN B. PORTE'S

Fine Gold Sells Brooch nnd 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches
“ Earrings
“ Guards
« Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ Eockets
“ Finger Kings
“ Stndds
“ Cuff Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Bdskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Fork»?, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Romcmfce the name and

Guelph, Dec 19. 1871
JOHN n. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph

D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all jmrts of the United 
States atul Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

rjTlHE Lancashire

Insiirancfl ^Company
t Capital £2.000,000 Sterling 
X Head office for Ontario 
jNqrthwr.st Corner of K 

and Church Streets,
:. Toronto.
/ General Agents,

S. C DÜNCAN CLARK & 
Co.

Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Of Agent at Guelph,

Nov :7th, ISTKtmdw JOHN McCRBA

St John N B.
HAVE YOU A COL'»v 
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU anv LUNG DIFFICUL

TY. nr WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT?

It BA!) THE FOLLOWING :
Mrs. Amv Kennedy, of Painsvilln, Oh*o, pty-t ; 

i have suffered with Astlimi 24 years, have liven 
doctored by many Physicians, as sooii as I took 
the Bilsam it relieved me, I cannot express 
the gratitude I feel for the benefit your Allan's 
Lune Balsam has been to roe.

Dr Harris, of Middlobury, Vermont, says : -'I 
had been tioubled with Bronchitis for two years 
su effecting the organs of speech that I could 
not speak aloud for six-week i, I had with" it a 
set ere cough and cold night sweats. 1 took two 
ho*ties of Allen’s Lung Balsam, and am entirely

Capt Foster, o' Bur well, Ont., says : I have 
been troubled with a cough at times very severe 
! or years past. I have found Allen’s ' Lung 
BalsauiAo relieve my cough mo-e readily than 
any otyr cough medicine I have ever tried My 
wife also used it with tho most satisfactory re
sults.

The.Balsam is sold by all druggists. Price 
25 per bottle.

Perrv Davis & Son

JJEATHEIUS

Stove and Plough Depot

Tlio subscriber would call the attention of 
tile-public to Kinney’sPat’ntImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., aro so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking arc conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Solo agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
. Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Itond 

Guelph,22nd August, 1871._______ dw

EflLECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING
SHOP.

The undersigned begs "to inform the public 
that he has purchased the business of the 
late E. J. Robinson, and that ho intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, Ac., as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He has also moved his

New Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premises, where all orders in 
that line will be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM,
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dtf

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Outaiio'Veteriuary Collège,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
De->23 GUELPH d*(f

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on the Elora Road of tho Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O'Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 and 

Day’s Block, Guelph. _______ jl9-dw

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THB IiARGEST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington, aud tho Oldest Shoe Store In Guelph.

W.1D. HEPBURN & Co’s Boots and Shoes vive entire satisfaction, and do not 
_ need any puffing to sell them as they are manufactured out of the best material, and b 

the best workmen in. the Dominion.
We have now ou lian-1 a large stock of Fall and W.nter Boots and Shoos which will wear wo 

and keep the feet dry. and will oa sold at as low prices as tho common slop work Is gem rail sold 
Every variety of Boots and Shoos niado to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under tho care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for tho Genuine Elias Howe Sowing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done Neatly and JPixnctnally
j

tW Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street

Guelph, Oct 3, 1871 d. w D HEPBURN & Oo

PATERSON * COr
Successors to James Maesie .V Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^RE now receiving at their warehouses their Fal Importations or ^

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite tho special attention of the Trade.

PATERSON & CO.

Passengers hooked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Eric Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from-Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of < a\s. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25. 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - $13 American Currency

Burlington anti Missonri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low ashy any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will ho deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW Y0BK^LIVERPOOL

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly = celebrated line 

carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York, each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from. England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guèlph.

Guelph, June 7,187* dw

j^TEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE-
) BEC and MONTREAL.

Temperley’s Line
Composed of the following first-class power

ful iron steamships,
Scotland, Medway, Hector, Ticced, 
Thames., Nile, Niger, Severn. 

Tho steamers of this Lino arc intended to 
sail weekly as follows during tho season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec, and Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON 

Medway, via Haliiax, N.S., and St. John, N.B
...................... ^Vcdnesday, 3rd April

Scotland, for Quebec and Montreal direct ..
...................... Wednesday, 17th April

Niger...................... “ •* 24th April
Thames .. .. “ ", 1st May

And direct every Wednesday thereafter.

FROM QUEBEC
Medway •• •• Tuesday, 7th May
Scotland .. •• ■' 14th May
Niger .. .. 21st May
Thames .. •• 28th May

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out thèir friends. 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da,nml in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tcm- 
porloys, Carter & Darne, 21 Billiter st., Long 
dou ; Wilcocks & Wcekcs, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAR. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AplCmdw Town Hall Buildiues, Guelph.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Lit
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBftC

WYNDHAM STREET

GUELPH.
J~JAVE }aflt received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf nfoyunen, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a 'full 

stock of General Groceries 
c. &c. &c.

FOREIGN «7Ï7DOMESTIC

8^ LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

TU8T RECEIVED dir act from Goder
ai tch

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON ft HALLETT, 
General Grocer's, Wyndham-Street 

Guelph, Sept 26.1871 dw

%
r$Y

UroNJ
. roNicj

The PERUVIAN SYRUP stimulates without 
reaction, nnd expels disease from the system, 
by supplying In'atukk’s Own Vitalizin'» 
Agent—IRON.

Caution.—Be sure to get Peruvian Syri.-pt 
end not Elixirs of Peruvian Bark, or** Bark 
amllron.” Pamphlets free.

J. P. DINSMORK. l*rdprietor. 36 Dcr Streep 
New York. *^>ld by Druggists generally.

wILLIAM BROWNLOW,

Guel h, October 10th, 1

rjXANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.
Tho subscriber-will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on tho 1st of March. Apply, on 
the promises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872.________________ dw

WANTED.
Good Pine, Ash, Butternut, Bass and

For further particulars apply to
BURR & SKINNER, Guelph. 

Guelph, Mnrch 15,1872 , 3tawd-wlm

JpOSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache. 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pnil- 
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above discuses. It is also 
one of tho best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also he 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils. •

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

UNDE RTA K ER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in roar of the Wel’ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites d ué tho 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest 
notice. V*/

Metallic, Walnut and other Ceffln»
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Faner 
als conducted with the utmost decorum.

Charges moderate. ____________
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3,1872 dw


